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PARLIAMà%ENTARY REVIEW.
The charges preferred against Sir Adolphe Caron by Mr. Edgar were

origlnally of a very serieus nature, but beiug somcwhat gencral in their
character the Gý,vcrntient demanded that the charges should be made more
specific, rnd in complying ivith this requeet Mr. E lgar bas been obligcd to
whittle away bis charges to the vauishing point. InB(ead of trying the
charges by a committee of ils own inembers l>arliarnent, by a n:jo)rity vote
of 62 lias referred the whole matter to a pidicial commission with a request
for a fuil repott upon the sanie.

The minister of marine and fisheries lias nt length brought in hie con
tcmplated lobster bill, and lobster packera are no longer in suqpensc as to
te provisions of this measure. ï'he protect.ve policy is to be extended to

these palatable crustacea, and fines are to be :xnposed upon those who con-
tinue to can the baby lobstere. Propriotors of lobster cannerics wilI here-
alter be obliged to take <tut licensea, and any violation of the law wull reauit
in the forfeiture of the iicense.

Utir importera and wholesalo dealers are rejoicing in the announcenielr.
that no changes mwill this year bo modo in tho tariff regulatione. It would
hie iii tho interestii of the publie to enaet such legisîntion as îmould prevent
ny chango in the tariff nt ny tinte conîrg into force w:thîn six mounths of
its onactrnetit. IIoiv ::auny o! out LjiorclaititS havo glaînod Ur Joubt snduly by
isuddon tariff change@.

Tho Cunnolli3 aro nui, ismnayed. The action of the Govo.rnmont tu~
recover a coul half mnillion uf dullars, sai tu bave boon ubtaiued by the
Conno'ys tbrough undue influence, is met by these gent'emeu with a coun-
ter daim for extras for $1 20,000. The outcome of the trial wiIl bo watcbed
with intereat.

Mr Wood, o! W'osttnoreland. bas askod for information relative to tho
charges on the 1. C. B. upon cattie shîpmonts. Mr. Wood otated that a
carload o! cattle cutid bo c3rried from Sackville to lalifax fur $2b.00, boing
et tho rate of about 81.50 pur heud, ivhile the charge fur a single animal

wa 3.00. le thouglit the diP*orouco was out of proportion, and operated
unfairly again8t small shippers.

Charlton*t Sunday observance bill wss killed in conimitteo lifter a lively
dobate. Tho weighit of opinion -%vas in fayot of leaving such legialaition. to
the Province.q, but Charlton tlîought the question ahould bc dealt with by
the Jedoral Parliament.

Tho effort to obtain a committee te try Judgo Elliott, of London, Ont.,
miesed fire. Tbo Opposition claimcd that the Judgo acl.ed througliout tho
election trials in a partîzan manner, and that ho was the writer of atrong
party articles in tho London Free Press. The Governont objectcd to tho
appointment, of the comniiittee, upon the grotud that Parliament had by
law flxtd te mctliod fur iamîaeariting a Judge o! tho C;ouuty Court. That
mer.hod was open to tbe riuionbers of the Upposîtion and a commîitcea was
quite unnecessax v.

Mr. ]laggart, M.nister o! fiilwaye, mnade a ar.atefleflt ina the ltouse wîr.h
reforenco tu the Government Railiveys, w~hich aruuned a warm diEcussion.
Tho Guvernment R1always, which include thie Intorcolonial and Prince
Edward Island lRailwayq, have a toial lengili o! 1,356 miles, they emplùy
4,473 men, and last 3 car they were run at a ]usa of $684.946. Mr. Haggart
prorro vs to levcI d.ýwn the vq.t'nzes scias tu correspond %vith the receiptsby
rodueing tho employepsa nd taking off some of the extra passenger and
freiglit trains. 23() Ilismiessa'i arc contemplated, one uf the dsily expres
trains b-tiveen Ilalifax and ý4î. Jubn in te bo discontinucd. and otther minor
changes aro tu ho muade. The discussion which foiloived Mr. Haggarat a
announcoment emphabizad pretty strougly tvwo ideas-firet that the road
cuuld be more succesafully opcrated were ils affaira conductecn dircctiy in
Moncton ; and second that tho deficit ivas mainly caused by charging capital
expénditures to current accounit. 8peaking generally, Mr. Haggart's doter-
innation to master the tho detail:3 o! these railways was approved on bor.h

a-ides of the Iluse.

'II ANI SO TIRED"
la a conunon exclamîation nt tbis sean. There in a certain braciuîg effect in cold air
wi.iiI el iot wvbcu the* weatiIer grows %varmer -and m lien i ature is renewing lier yuutb,
lier a.ludrcr feol Icml!. eluegieh a,,.l tire.!. hia condition ia uwiinac niaiuly tu the ian cure
conditiun of tide blo0d, andl its f.îîîure t.) ,cui)ply licaithy tisue tu tme variuite (rgittit u the
lm.d>'. It 15 racrki en, ust.ejtaite the nyotew 1$; tu tlao "Ii'J tu bedeiri%-ed rumnaguod
Iledlcine at tLâ~ eeador.P.erc, àt tl..Be î.afi.LuI1Ji.gu, Iluafitieta %LhL tl.u
body cravem, ilood's S.rsapgnlla soui overcumed that tired feeling, restorea the aî>petite,
liurified the blood, and, in bhort, iciîparts vigorous hecaith. Ita thousand cf friendg aswita
one voice declare It Makes the Weak Strong,"

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Subscribera remitticg bluney. elther direct ta the cilice, or tbrough Avent., wvill find
a recelpt fur thé aanent incloied in their next papor. Ail remittances isbould bo made
payable tc, A. Miméc lFraer.

The capital of the Bell Telephone Ce. bas been fixed at $5,ooo,ooo.
Plans are belng prepared for the erection of a brick block in Yarmouth.
Scarlet feyer Is raglng in Hantsport, and aeveral serions cases are

reported.
lt la rumored that Premier DeBoucherville, of Quebec, wili retire from

the leadership.
The Indians at General'o Bridge, near Annapolis, are catching large

numbers o! saimon.
H. N. Wallace has been appointed cashier o! the Halifax Banking Co.,

vice W. L. Pitcaithhy.
The sufferera froid the Springhill disaster have expressed gratitude te

Halifaz for the position our citisens took wlth regard to tho public relief
fund.

The bishopric of tbo west ceast of Newfoundland bas been conferred
upon the 11ev. Dr. Howlcy.

About 90 Italiens are at present einployed by tho town of Dartmouth on
the wsatetworks construction.

A fine sawmill at St. Martins Head, N. B., owned by C. X. Bosîwick,
was deatroyed by lire on Mionday night.

J. C. Crosekili, well knovwn in HIalifax j'anrnalistic circies, died at
Moncton on Mouday after a long ihînees.

Miss Lucy Murray, of Studholin, Kinga Co., N. B., bas been temporarily
appointed to the staff of the hiahifax Ladies College.

Work his been c mmmrnced on the new qjarters o! the Commercial Bank
et Windsor in the front portion of the Payzant building.

'The new building of the Bank o! Nova Scotia ini Yarmouth is completed
and is one of the finest bankîng edifices in the Province.

A Manitoba correspondent writes to the Chroniéle that the reports o
the showv storms in Manitoba have been greatly exaggerated.

The contract for building Ungar's new laundry to be erected on Bar-
rington St. bas been awarded to John Caw8ey. Cantract priceS 9 ,300.

It is underslood that Lieut.-Col. W'orsley will be re-inetated in bis
position lier* shorîly and ivill subsequently ho appointed tD another district.

The last number of the Dalhousie (MzeU.e for the 'jeason ta at band and
is a most interesting issue, reflecting credit on its contributors and calte.

The Board o! Trade of St. John has adopted a resiolution asking the
government of Canada to assist in providing a grain elevator for that port.

The Charlottetown firemen have completed arrangements for a tourna-
ment which promises t'a he a grand affair. Hlalifax wîll send a delegation.

The value of egrictiltitrai producîs experied from the Dominion during
the nine months of this fiscal year is seven million dollars in excess o! hast
year.

William Maclean, Liherai Conservative, of Toronto, vas eiected in Eist
York by z50 majority. Thu Liberal Conservatives feel very good over ibis
victory.

About 8,ooo tons of sugar for !ie Montreal refineries bave been landed
lit St. John during the past month and forwarded by tbe Canadian Pacific
Railway.

Another cheap excursion fromn the Maritime Provinces to the Canadiau
North-west wîll take place about the middle o! next month, when return
tickets will be issued.

The general assenibly o! the Preshyterian Church in Canada mneets lu
Montreal on june 8r.b. Rev. Mr. Sedgewick, of Tatamagouche, is spoken
ef as the ceming moderator.

The Insular Steamship Company, limnited, launched their new ateamier
U'e#tport at Meteghan on Saturday hast. The boat ivas towed te Yarmouth
te receive ber maohinery frorn the ]3urrill-Johneon Iron Ce.

Two citiztns of Truro bave received coofidential letters frem New York
offering the i gency for Il green gonds!" The recipients of these cenmmuni-
cations decline with tha.aks tbe chance of makîng a fortune in the nefar ious
trade.

The local governiment of P. E. Island was prorogued hast week. The
Lieut. Geverner withheld bis aesent te the much talked of bill abolishing
the Legifilative Council. Hie action bas caused ne little consternation
among the goverroment members.

The C. P. R. Co. bas appropriated some $25.000 te be expended a
McAdam Junctien on repairing, rebtaiidiog and renovatinig locomotives and
cars thiS spring. lVork je being pushed, and there is great activity in the
railway shepa and yard at McAdam.

The eloventh annual meeting ef the Canadian Pacific Railway was beld
ini Montreat on Monday hast. An elaborate report showed the road te be
In a flourishing condition, and the past year te have 'aten the most pros.
perousi in the history o! the company.

The closing meeting o! the Institute of Science was bcld on Monday
evening. A paper on the Il Visibulîty of Venus te the Naked Eye," by Mr.
Camueron, principal o! Yarmouth Academy, was the attraction ef the meeting
and was received with mnuch favor by ail who were present.

The New Glasgow Enteuprise saya there is a big building boom at tht
town of Eureka, and it is expected that thero will ho a large influx of
prople during the coming summer. About a dozen bouses are in process
et construction, and about 30 or 40 more are about to bc put up.

The Dominion Government bas decided te ereci a new drill shed in
Halifax. Col. Humphrey bas received front Ottawa a draft plan of the
new building, which is to be of brick, dimensions 300 x 125, and will hc a
very fine building. The site e! the oid shed will prohahly be chosen fer
the new.

At a meeting of the Canadian Institute Saturday It was rea,-lved te tske
sncb etepa as may be necessary te invite ail the railroad companiee of tht
United States, Canada and Mlexîco to adopt tht twenty four heur notation of
tîme on tht 12th ef October, 1892, the annivcraary of tht discovcry ef
America.

Fairville, St. John, was almest deatroycd by fixe on Snnday last. Forty
buildings, exclusive o! barns, were burned, and fifty-three families were
turned out. The loss cxcteds $7 5,oo, and the irîsurance is Itss ibsun $30,-
ooo. Many o! the familles arc in very poor circumstances, and have lest
ail they possessed.

Dr.lH. J. Fixctt, StPeter'a, aaya: "Hv rarbdPtnr~Euioand judg.
in& by reasai' heartiy rocommend it,"


